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?For tie Heme
Ihe uculation ol this paper is in-

ert ing rapidly. It willpay \ «>n

to advertise in the AMERICAN.

SUBSCRIPTION $1 PER YEAR

DR. HIVING 11. .l ENNINGS,

Office Honrs

9 .4. M.to 12 W 104 MM M-y

l r. .»/. to J, P. M Danville, Pa.

Slit I/I'*, M. I».

4l>:> MiI.I. ST., DANviI.I.K, PA.

Diseases of the Stomach and Intestines

a Specialty

jyt. \v. I*. AS«I,K,

DENTIST
OFKiric: 218 Mu.i. SrnicKT.

Teetli Kxtructi'd without I'ain.

Crown and ttridge Work a Specialty.

K<|iil|>|H'd with tlie latest and most improved

Instruments and prepared S«» execute the

most difficult work.

DR C. H. REYNOLDS,
-DENTIST

Office, Opposite Boston Store, Danville, Pa.

Dentistry in all its branches. Charges

Moderate and all work Guaranteed.
Established 1M92.

HSH sbvs.
Prepare for winter now.

The coal dealers are busy.

It was a perfect election day.

A heavy fog every morning now.

Dont' forget the poor and unfortu-

nate on Thanksgiving.

A very interesting program is being
prepared for the County Institute in

December.
According to the predictions of the

Rev. Ire Hicks, the weather prophet,
November is to be a month of storms
and cold weather, varied with occas-

ional warm rains. He says that the
first storm movements for the month
will be central on the 3rd and 4th.

The store and residence o'T. \V. ]
Clayton, South Danville, is being re-

painted by William Chapman.

A. <3. Amesbury has moved his ag-
ricultural implement warehouse to

the rear of his coal yard. He intends

erecting a house on the former site of

the warehouse.

The new memorial pulpit will be
placed in Christ Episcopal Church

during this month.

Walk all you can at this season of

the year. The air is bracing and the
exercise is worth tons of medicine.

The residence of Elias Woodruff, on
Gearhart street, South Danville, is

being handsomely painted by E. A.
Adams.

Christmas confectionery is making

its appearance.

Somebody has said there is nothing
so rare as a day in Juue, but a perfect
day «n early November is no slouch
wle n compared with one in Juue.

Clayton Rnitmeycr, of New Colum-

bia, has taken a position as bartender

at the Heildens House.

Now we can talk about Thanksgiv-
ing.

With business of all kinds on the
boom, the coming holidays will lie a

harvest for Danville merchants.

G. L. H air has moved from this city
to Shenandoah, where he will engage
in the grocery business. D. Alist
Lntz has moved bis family in the
house on Bloom street vacated by Mr.
Bair.

Vogel's big Minstrels at the Opera
House on Saturday, afternoon and
evening. Special afternoon prices.
Children la cents, adults 25 cents.

Many of the lawns about town
still present the green appearance of

summer time.

Thomas Pritehard of this city, was a
Sunbury visitor last evening.

The CIDER MILLat Hoover's Plan-
ing Mill will close for the season on
Wednesday, November 12.

E. G. A. Cline has moved trom
East Front street,this city,to Blooms-
burg.

Thus far the fall accident in which
ties child gets burned in playing with
a fire made of leaves has not been re-
port d. It is a good thing to warn the
children, and to keep tliein away from

such danger.
As near as can be ascertained the

mine workers are entirely satisfied
with the Arbitration Commission's

manner of taking testimony and con-
ducting the examination. They appear

to be particularly pleased with the
number of questions the commission-
ers put to the men aud boys they en-

counter during their trips in the
mines.

Isn't it about time for the goose bone
weather prophet to tell us just what

we are to expect?

The William 1). Himmelreieh library
of th> Presbyterian church will be de-
dicate* at Lewisburg, Friday evening

November 7th. The dedicatory ex-

ercises will be held in the auditorium
beginning at 7:3(1 o'clock. The Rev .1.
B. Grier, D. D., a former pastor of
the church and an intimate friend of
the generous donor, will make the
principal address. After the literary
and musical programme the library
will be thrown open and the remaind-
er of the evening will be spent, in

social intercourse.

Farmers living in the vicinity of

Hear Gap have begun a crusade against
hunters who frequent those parts.
They say the enthusiastic sportsmen

hoot too near the fartn houses and
hey are afraid of losing their lives
,nd poultry.
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The twelfth annual convention of

the Montour County Sabbath Schoil

Association will be held in the Pres-

byterian church at Mooresburg on next

Thursday, November 13. The pro-

gram for the convention sessions is as
follows:

Thursday morning, 9:30 o'clock.?

Devotional exercises, by F.'G. Schoch,
of Danville; address of welcome, hy

Rev. A. B. Her-, of Pottsgrove; re-
sponse, by Rev. J. W. Bell, ot Straw-

berry Ridge; music, Sunday School
reminiscences, papers on Sunday

School topics, voluntary addresses,
music, reports of officers, announce-
ments.

Thursday afternoon, 2 o'clock.?De-

votional exercises, reading of min-

utes, enrollment of delegates,appoint-
ment of committees, music, address,
"The Business End of the Sunday
School", Hugh Cork, State Worker;

music, address, "The Sunday School
as a factor in the Cause of Temper-

ance", Rev. E. B. Dunn,of Danville;
music, voluntary addresses, announce-
ments.

Thursday evening, 7 o'clock. ?De-
votional exercises, reports of commit-
tees, address, "Ingathering," Rev. L.

B. Twichell.of Danville; music, "Pri
mary Work", Mrs. J. W. Bell; music,

address, "Planning aud Working for
Definite Results, Hugh Cork ; prayer,

farewell words, adjournment.

Stores Were Busy Saturday.
Business was very brisk in this city

on Saturday, especially in the even-
ing. The streets and stores were

thronged with shoppers and many pur-
chases were made. Many of the merch-

ants report exceptionally good sales.

The snappy weather of last week and
the coming of Jack Frost in real

earnest made t he need for winter cloth-
ing imperative and it was in these

lines that the most business was done.
It is not amiss to remark that the

stores of Danville are the best to be

found in this part of the state. The
local merchants are not only up-to-
date, but in many respects are ahead
of it. All the stores are well lighted,
have large display windows and are
cheerful plates for the prospective
buyers. The stacks are of the latest

aud buyers can find just what they
want at. satisfactory prices.

Serenading the Candidates.
Stoes' Band last evening started out

about S o'clock to serenade the suc-
?essful candidates. It rendered a |
spirited selection in front of the office

ot Ralph Kisner, Esq., on Mill street

after which it proecedc d to the resid-

ence of R S. Amineriiian, Esq., East

Market street, were it played very

nicely for some ten minutes.
After the serenade the band march-

ed down Mill street as far as the D.
L. & W. railroad crossing where it

played another selection and then re-

turned to its rooms.
The band was in excellent form last

evening and never played better, The

music was much enjoyed and had the
effect of enlivening the town for the
time lining.

_

Died After Long Illness.

Mrs. Agues Snyder, widow of Al-

bert Snyder, died yesterday morning,
at 2:30, o'clock,at her home on Foust

slleet. She was aged seventy years
and was ill for a long time. She was
well known in this city and had many
friends who sympathize with the fam-

ily in their bereavement. She is sur-
vived hy those children: Mrs. Cor-

delia Van Gilder, Mrs. Biglcr Moyer,
Mrs. George Rowe, Joseph Snyder, of

Danville, and John Snyder, of River-
side?. Funeral services will be held
Friday afternoon, at two o'clock, and
interment will be made in the Luth-

eran cemetery.

Catawissa Hack Party.
A jolly ha'-k party drove from Cata-

wissa to Riverside on Tuesday evening

and was enteitained at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Herbert Clayton.
Those in the party were: Misses Lil-

lian M. Levan, Mabel G. Fox, Sara

P. Smith, Ida W. Cromley, Lottie E.
Sicgenfu.se, Hattie V. Keefer, Pearl
D. Wintersteen, Flo B. Fox, Jennie

E. Fox; Messrs. Ervin Levan, lilias
Gee, Charles Young, Stanley Shuck,

Hogan Lewis, James Hart'/el, Elwood
Miller, Charles Kicfer, Mr. Creasy,of
Catawissa, Miss Mae Hummer and
Raymond Clatyou, of South Danville.

Leaves on The Rails.
The worst season of the year for the

railroads having mountainous grades
to climb is now being experienced by
the men in the service. All trains are
delayed by tli falling leaves which

cover the track and under the weight
of the pony truck cover the rails with
sap, interfering with the adhesion of

the drivers. They have been known

to interfere with the working of the

air brakes, causing the wheels of cars
to lide and become flattened in spots.

I
Evangelistic Meetings.

A series of Evangelistic meetings

will be held in the lecture room of the
Mahoning Presbyterin church begin-
ning Monday next. Rev. C. H. Bruce,
D. D., of Jersey Shore will preach
each evening. The public are cordial-
ly invited to attend. These meetings
are held by direction of the General

Assembly of the Presbyterian church

1 and have been arranged by the evangel-
istic committee of the Presbytery of
Northumberland.
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IHCKKRMAN'S
PLURALITY K72

The full election returns from the

various precincts of the county return-
ed to the Prothouotary's office yester-
day show that Pattison for Governor
had a total vote ot 2075, a plurality of

1132 votes. Swallow, Prohibitionist
candidate for Governor received
votes in the county. Guthrie, Demo-

catic candidate for Lieutenant Gov-

ernor. had a plurality of 1024; Nolan,

for Secretary of Internal affairs, a
plurality of 844.

Montour county gave Dickeriuau.
Democratic candidate for Congress, a
total of 1603 votes as against God-

charles, 1391, a plurality of 212. Rev.
Harry Ourtin Harmau,the Prohibition
candidate for Congress, received a tot-
al of 68 votes. Mr. Billmeyer, Demo-

cratic candidate for the unexpired

term in Congress received a total of

18% votes as against 1082 for Mr.
Lord, a plurality of 814.

R. S. Ammerman is elected to the
Legislature by a plurality of 898.
Ralph Kisner as District Attorney is

elected by a majority of 384.
Cooper and Leighow. the Democrat-

ic candidates for Countv Commission-
er, were elected, with a total vote of
1287 and 14t>t>, respectively. Cook.
Republican, was elected as the minor-
ity candidate with a total vote of 1159

as against Mowrer's SI4O and Miller's

770.
For County Auditors Diehl and

Gulick, Democrats, are elected with a
total vote of 1049 and 1579 respective-
ly, as against IMS for Flick aud 989
for Jones. Mr. Flick is elected au-
ditor as the minority candidate.

Returns received late last night give
Dickerman, for the long term in Con-
gress, a majority over Godcharles of
872 in the district. Godcharles car-
ried Northumberland county by 627
plurality and Sullivan by 3. Dicker-
man carried Montour county by 212
plurality and Columbia couuty by
1290.

Billmeyer, for the unexpired term
of Hon. Rufus K. Polk, is elected by
about 2.)(I0 plurality in the district.
Lord carried Northumberland couuty

by 345 plurality. Billmeyer carried
Columbia countv by 1635, and this
county by about 814. The totals from

Sullivan were not obtainable. Patti-

son 's majority over Pennypacker in

Columbia county was 2798.

Hallowe'en Fittingly Observed.
Noise and confusion reigned ou our

streets Friday night ;there were Hitting

figuivs in the darkness, shouts and
laughter and the tooting of horns; the
general hub-bub falling nothing short
of the traditions of the night when j
disembodied spirits are supposed to j
walk abroad and play uncanny tricks I
upon the living.

The boys and girls were out in force !
and it is needless to say they putin
good time. It was scarcely dark when

they began their tricks and it was
long after 10 o'clock before quiet was
fully restored. If either of the two
Were the most numerous and aggres- ;
sive it was the girls, who certainly .
made the most noise.

The prudent pedestrian Friday night j
avoided the crowd, as he was apt to

he made the victim of some trick in

passing. Those any way incautious

were apt to emerge from the crowd
powdered over with Hour, if not

charcoal. Here and there a person
thus victimized became very angry and
threatened all sorts of things, but the

majority took the pranks good natur-
edly.

Here aud there Hallowe'en parties
about town added to the general mer-
riment. The principal function,ho w-
ever, appropriate to the night was a
masked ball in the armory held by the
younger set.

Rolling Mill Will Resume.

The Danville Rolling Mill,operated
hy James Mallen & Co., which closed

down several weeks ago,will probably
resume about January first. The

reason for closing down was the in-
ability to get sufficient coal to keep

the plant in operation.
To a reporter of this paper a member

of the firm stated that despite all rum-
ors to the contrary the mill would be

started within two mouths. Nothing
has been disturbed about the rolling
mill, but the shafting and other mat-

erial in the nail department, which
has not been in use for several years,

was taken out aud sold. The small

amount of stock on hand was also dis-

posed of and the whole mill has been
given a thorough overhauling.

The high prices paid for soft coal
during the last few weeks the mill was
run affected the profits, but it was
not until the firm was unable to secure
fuel that it was decided to shut down

until the coal market became normal.

Improvements at Castle Grove.
Among other improvements at Castle

Grove is a large extension of the
lawn, a five acre tract northeast of

the grounds being added. Five teams

and ten men have been at work for

some weeks past, digging down the
knolls and grading the tract to be add-
ed. The beautiful grounds of Castle
Grove already extensive when enlarg-
ed will have an area of nearly thirty
acres.

The fine drive or roadway will be
extended from the mansion across the
new tract eastward to the cemetery.

These improv ments about the lawn

are under the supervision ot Mr. Eu-
gene O'Hara.
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THANKSGIVING
SERVICES

The churches of this city will hold
Uuion Thanksgiving services on

Thanksgiving Day in St Paul's M.
E. church. A program is now In ing
arranged which will make the s. 1 vice
one of much interest. Rev. Dr. M j
L. Shiudel, pastor ot the Pine St re> 1
Lutheran church, will preside, ami

Rev. Harry Curtin Harmau, pastor 0!
St. Paul's will have charge of tin
service. Rev. L. D. Ulrieh, pa-tor of

Trinity Lutheran church, will r«j? sI.«
an address 011 "National Blessings
Rev. L. B. Twichell, pastor of tl e

First Baptist church, on "Doiiiesti<
Home Blessings", and K< v. <li
Lercli, of the Reformed church, Man ?

dale ou "Church Blessings." This

union service will begin at 10:30 a.
m.

The musical part of the program

will be especially fine as it will in-

clude the select singers from the
choirs of the churches taking part in
the thanksgiving for the blessings of
the past year.

Shainokin Here Saturday.
A game Is being arranged between

the foot ball teams of the Danville
and Shauiokin high schools, to In
played Saturday afternoon at I ><? -

Witt's Park. Manager Randall Jacob-
will get a definite reply from Shamol:
in today, although there is not much
doubt that the game will be here.

Shamokiu wanted to come to this
city last Saturday, but the time was
too short so manager Jacobs was com-
pelled to postpone the date.

The coal metropolis team is a strong

one aud will put up a good contest.
The Danville foot ballists have done
some excellent work this season and
are in flue form. Both elevons are in
the best of condition and the lovers of

foot ball are looking forward to a first

class game when Danville and Sha-
mokiu get together.

Gleaning Out the Gutters.
Street Commissioner Deen yesterday

had a force of men at work cleaning
out the gutters on West Market
street. This work, which will take in
the whole borough, was ordered done
at the last meeting of Council, to
provide good drainage for the coming
winter, many of the gutters having j
been reported overgrown with weeds j
aud clogged up with dirt aud rub- j
bish.

Hie gutters belonging to nearly all

the cross streets of the Second Ward
have been cleaned,and but little more
remaius to be doue than to finish the
work ou East Market, ami one or two
of the other more important streets, '

parallel.

Station Employe 011 Hunting Trip
John W. Treas, telegraph operator

at the South Danville station left 011

Monday for Huntingdon county,

where ho will spend two weeks guu-
ing. On his return Heber L. DoWitt,
clerk, will take a couple of weeks off,

hunting in the same locality. Heber,

who is a "mighty Nimrod" and al-

ready has several doer to his credit,
says that this year ho intends to bring

a bear along back to Danville. John
Sheets of Catawissa, is fillingthe pos-
ition of telegraph operator tit South
Danville during Mr. Treas' absence.

He will remain for a month, until
Mr. DeWitt returns from his hunting
trip.

James Carey and Howard Welliver
of White Hall drove iuto this city yes-

terday.

personal *

PARAGRAPHS
itMi-s Martha Christian, of this city,
spsnfcSunday with friends in Berwick

Mrs. John R. Sharpies- and daught-
er, Jean, ot Hazleton, are visiting
Mrs. Sharpie,-s' mother, Mrs. Wilson
M. Gearhart, We-t Market street.

Howard Clark, ol the engineering
corps of thn Bloomshurg, Berwick and
Susquehanna rail road, spent Sunday at
his home in South Danville.

Edward Reese wa- a Sunday visitor
at bis horn in Lee, Luzerne county.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mills spont
Sunday with their son at Bloomsburg.

George Steinhrenner, of Wilkes-
| barre, was in this city over Sunday

j visiting hi- moth r, Mrs. Annie Stein-
| bienner, Front street.

Spencer V istine, a student at Dick-
inson College, ( arlisle, i- spending a

few days at Ir.s home in South Dan-
ville.

Misse- Edith Fry and Ella Ohl, of
Bloomsburg,-j ent Sunday in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Ring rose, of
Espy, spent Sunday at the home of
Dr. J. Kimcrer, Bloom -treet.

Arthur Roan, of thi- city, s|>eiit '
| Sunday at his former home in Blooms-
burg.

William J. Bahly left yesterday for
Philadelphia, where he will remain
several days.

C. C. Seebold, of Sunbury, trans
acted business in this city yesterday.

Bruce Kelly, of Washiiigtonville.
was a county seat visitor yesterday.

E. \\. Reese, of Hazleton. was reg-
istered at the Montour Hons,, yester-
day.

J. L. Sib ix. of Harrisbnrg, called
on friends in this city yest< rday.

J. C. oung, of Seranton, was a
business visitor to Danville yesterday.

Benjamin H. Stone, of Reading,
greet <1 hi- many Danville friends
yesterday.

William Johnsrn, of White Hall,
wa- a visitor to this city yesterday af-
ternoou.

Mrs. Mary Hub. rand Mrs. Carrie
Jones of South Danville sjv t ye-ter-
day with friend- in Sunliury.

li. Vv. t'ulver, of Nanticoke, was 111

tl ? itv y -t \u25a0 i i-.- on a bu-ui- trip
S H. Huthranff a Sunbury contract-

or, K ? . in thi citv yesterday.
M . H nry Shirk-', who was visit-

i:»tr hi \u25a0 f'tfhe". Thomas Ca-lnier, has
? t?;? 111«? tot r l:i>nte in Mnntgnniery.

E. \. H tr? s\u25a0 Ik, .of Strundshurg,
t'l- gu 1 of r« ! ifives in this eily.

M ? »"\u25a0 uk Back ami Mr j). E.
?Inn . 'I P. it ville, ?? turned home
y sc-i-ilav aft. r a vi-it with their -is-
ter. M Y»\ \. s 'l'hl ?, East Market
Street.

M 1 Minnii i' r rbn i: i. t ev. nine
iWo '? i from.l vi it !? Sunbury

' * '? - I HI r of Mis> Min-
-11 i. K .ti!'.

Rev. A. Is. !»0,-. -,er of dillville, X.
J., 112 i Tii r pa t * o' the Kir-t Baptist
chuivh, fh' itv, irriv- 0 here la-t
flight for i, >r» \u25a0' tv with old friend-.
M\. J. ; b\ r Mini d from

Xe'.v York aft , 1 thre. vv« \u25a0 U- visit
Mr. »nd M \. I'il y. Mi- - Liziie

Hit- *iltd 'J I \u25a0, \ 1 b.ive re-
turii 1 ! 0:?: from a pleasant visit
with friends ;>t Oak Grove.

Mis Kl! 'it <>S r ha- !? turned to

her home in tin city after a visit of
several week- in Wilke.barre.

J. B. Little of Picture iiocks return-

ed home y> sterdav morning after.l
visit with hi--on, L i'r. Little, »>n

Church -trii i.

A. .4. (> trliait. (' thi- city, went
to Williamsiiort yesti rday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Morgan, of
this citVf are -p. tiding 1 few dav- in

Milton.
George Brawn ha- gone to Lebanon

to take charge of a mill of tie Amer-
ican Iron and Steel Company.

Mrs. William Fisher aud Mis- Liz-
zie Fisher of Catawissa, called on

friend- in this city y. sterJlay.
A. Peeher Va-tnn returned to the

University of!'\u25a0 linsylvaiiia y> -terdav
after a short visit with his parents
this city.

Rev. R. H. Wilson will return to

the Theological Seminary at Prince-
ton today.

Jo .ph Hale, el tin- city. -p. Nt yes
terdiiy with friends at Le\vi«burg.

Mr-. Ham - Holling-ht el, who has
been spending several months with
her father, John Poster, Sr., Bloom
street, left yesterday for lt> 1 home 111

Ma.-siHon, < )hio.

Mr. and Mi-. James Long, of Nor-
thumberland. have returned home it
ter spending several days in this -ity

a- guests of Mrs. William Grove.
Mrs. Frank Shell! unnier ami Mi--

AglW Shelliiammer w.\u25a0 111 to Sunbury

yesterday to see Clinton Sh. llhammer,
who is a patient in tin -urgii al ward
of the Mary M. Pack 1 Ho-pital.

Dr. N. M. Smith,of South Danville
was at Wolvertou vesterday on a
hunting trip.

Mrs. David Evan-. Mr- .' C. Mince
moyer and Mr- I). A. Montgomery,
of this city, -pent yesterday at
Bloomsburg and Berwick.

Dr. S. Y. Thomp-on was summoned
to Shick-hiiiiiy and Berwick yesterday

011 professional business.
S. 11. VanKtrk was a passenger on

the 12:15 Pennsylvania train yester-
day afternoon for Harrisbng and Pitt-
burg.

James Dougherty,Sr., was a visitor

to Sunbury yesterday afternoon

Harry Klase, who came none over
election day, ha- returned to hi- med-
ical studie- in Philadelphia.

Albert Blllaeytlf and William Ash
henfelter, of Washiiigtonville, are on

a hunting trip in Dorchester county,
Maryland.

SERIOUSLY HURT
AT CLEVELAND.

Mrs. John Tooey and James Too -v,
of this city, and Miss Knt Too. y. of
Morris Plains, N. J., we; -!immon-

; ed to Cleveland Ohio, yeslcrthy by MI

accident which happened to Edv..n>l
Tooey, formerly of Danville, on Fii-
day. He was whirled around the
shafting in the Newhurg Rolling Mill
and was so badly hurt that bis recov-
ery is doubtful. The full particulars
of the accident were not sent here, but

it is known that the injuries of Mr.
Tooey are very serious. His skull is
fractured, a collar bone broken and it

|is thought that lie is hurt internally,

jHe has been a resident of Cleveland

I for over ten years anil has been cinp-

| loyed in the Newhurg mill during
! that time, lie is a son of John Tooey
i and went from Danville to Cleveland
in May, 1892

Popularity ofRalph Kisner,

The election of Ralph Kisner, Esq.,
as District Attorney of Montour conn

Ity is a recognition of his popularity

and ability. He has only been in this
county five years, but in that time tin*

friendships made enabled him to re-
ceive a vote that any candidate might
well take pride in. He was the only
Republican that carried the county

and bis plurality is close to tour hun-
dred.

When the vote cast for Pattison and
the other Democratic candidates is
taken into the figure by

| which Mr. Hefner won i- highly tlat-

J tering. His election meets with geii-

\u25a0 eral satisfaction and lie is kept busy
receiving the congratulations of many
friends. There was 110 party principle
involved in his campaign, but it was
simply one of popularity and he ran
exceptionally well throughout the en-

tire county, as the returns from the
various districts show.

ILITTLE GIRLS HAVE
A BAD FALL.

Marguerite Evans and Marion Jones,

daughters respectively of John L.
Evans and Evan Jones, of the First
Ward, figured in an accident last

; night, which although slight caused a

1 good deal of excitement.
They were indulging in the practice

very common with little boys and
girls of walking the litgh iron railing
between the two roadways of the

1 canal bridge on Mill street. They
j were /it the highest point when the

I band came inarching down the street
land crossed the bridge. In the exeite-
! Mont they lost their balance and fell

to the roadway.
Both were more or less bruised, lit-

itle Miss Evans, especially, who was
jso benumbed about the limbs as to lie

I unable to walk. She was carried into
the residence of Mrs. Frank Woods,
wlierfl both girls were tenderly cared
for. After a short time they were
able to return to their homes. They

J may feel the effects of their bruise-
! for a few days.

Beginning- Work 011 Vault.
Work was begun yesterday on the

new vault for the People's Bank in

the room vacated by the Post office in
Opera House block. To provide for
the vault,which will be located in the

j rear of the room, considerable altera
lions will be necessary on the interior

which will give more space.

Ward Reams Writes a Letter.
J. Ward Kearns, who was badly in

j jured by being struck by a trolley car

1 in Pittsburg has M> far recovered as to
j be able to write a letter to Ins father,

[ Henry Kearns, in this city. At the
j time of writing he was able to sit up
in bed, but was still very weak. It

will be some weeks before he will he
' able to leave the hospital.

JOB PRINTING
The o'iic. -.1 «i. V«F !< N LIFIR.JJ

furnished with a Urge a> ortmcnt
Of job tier and ia; y typ. ami y,.
mateiia genera; y, the I'ubitshtr
announces to the public that he i-

prepartd at aii times to execute u
the neatest mamer

JOI! I'IMXTiNt;
Ofah Kinds nnd Oes< ript»<-n

J-*r 'it' :r
place your orderh.

limiKl: IIIS
COLLII WE

Alfred \erriek, Jr.. nt> t with .in
accident at the Reading Iron Works
ve-terday in wbb h I . , n -f uned a
broken shoulder blad> and otb<-r injur-
ies that will ineapacit»t» liim for
work for -ome time.

Mr. \ 'Trick hold' f'» rontrvf for
Stocking tEte work- win. -o-»l nw*l r-
moving (be ash- - and nui r He ha*
sw.-ral iii. ii \u25a0 m lor. 1 under him. t ?.

of whom ye-terday faild ro report
for work. .Mr. Yerriek hints* If took
the place of the ah-. ut man and if w is

shortly afr rdinner while loading ein
'l«r that ts>«? tu-i i'K nt oe. |

The cinder was fir<t wheeled upon
an elevated platform iu th- mill a*
iiiglt»' tin- .-iil of i kr -landing on

; the switch ja<f our-id It was th.-n
wheeled inr.. ? ,tr f,v \u25a0« | .«

supported son! eight 112 t abov tb«
ground. Mr. Yerri-k v» no th. plai*fc
when h-- mi-- »d hi- footing an I with
the Ml to tEie ground
striking lii- )> -vi apon aii iron bar.
He wa* also hadly injur 1 a>»>ut tl.
breast by being struck by th barrow.
He suffered intenso p»in. I>ur was ablo
to walk to In- hnm> I \u25a0 - V

berry street.
Dr. Cnrry wa- called. who discov-

ered tliat tfu man - 112 ilar Ex i.* wi-

broken. Fhere was* also ad» ?p ga-it

in hi- licail. Ait. r ning tli fm t-
ur< d bone* the physician found it wa-
neeessan-to in- rt thrie «titch> -in the
scalp woond.

Laid at Best in Danville.
All tliat wai* mortal of Timothy

Donovan was Iai«l in th tomb r. -i-t

day morning. in St. Jo~ ;1»'- r- m
tery. Many r.-lativ. - and frt. ud- pud
their last triEmt ofr.--j.-t aiel tk.
Horal off.-rmg- w« rv nnmeroo-. Tl ?

body arrived in this ciry on tit t> <»;

D. L. <k. W train from V w York
City and was tak.*n to St. Jo-. | h -.

dißieit. A sob-mo high ma-- of r»-
qaiem wa- c lehr»t>d by K. v Father
Francis Sin?han. a.--i-t- I Ey li, T

Father M I><ti»ran ami K<t.
Father M I. ll'Rcilly. r»*ctor »«f Ht
Joseph's rhor<*h.

II V Fat!,- r > ? i,an I from th»>
Seminary of St. Char- - fir. r..n ? t»,

Overbronlt, Philail l| ia. and It- .
Father Donovan i* r» tor »> Si. -

chnreh in that eity. They ar- «-«?*-

in and nnrle of tin- you its man i,t,-r

whom they |»'rfi<rn!-l t'.- 1 h-t t»Hi«--
for the dead.

The {Kill l» arer*.also roust Mi. w . re
John l. -nahan, of Vonl. r-. N \ ,
Jo!*n Sli.. haii. of Williaai (»-ri; Pltil-
ip Smith, of r' il I T| : . i;J<-l,a lit
mi ii, Denni.-f Diiieen and Jer Ih
tleetl, of litis eity .

Among tbo-c who aft »»l J lit- «>f>

siijnitu from out of inwn wer«»: Pal
riek Donovan and family. J. r !)««»?

\u25a0>an, Kali I> ,iov:.!.. Hannah l» t. \ an.
Main- Don >vait. 112 N-w \? rk t'lty;
John I#nabMi. Annie L. iri',a*i Mrs.
Condon, of Yonkers; Tlmma- Fenm>ll
of New Vork ; Mirl,» 1 F. nn- 11. of

I'iiighamton :Mr. and Mrs Jer- Dooo

van. Denni- Donovan, J«»hi sh- ban,

of William- .f.rt; >li»- Harry.of Ptiil

R«b l')hia: ? 'on H-b y. M lhlri. lhlri.
M.it.; r !f v. ("ii/, -I. <-?

Donov n. Kat*- Dotn-v.ni ami Marv
Donovan, of V Ohio.

Sportsmen Shonld Unit-.
There has b--. ti an mtusnal l» mand

for tr. «|u- - notice.* by farm, r- <li»rioc
the past two week - ami in r« ?iver»a-

tion with a namf r? 112 t m if wa
learn, d tliat the priv.-b'tf' a >r»l. d
banters had Ix ? n taken advantage of
by >o manv un-'*ni|>nlon- rnom: tn n

and |>ot banters that ti -y w- r ,om

lulled, for their own protection, to
post their farms imi stop all bnntint:
on their premi--. «»n« old itratb
man from !forthnm)» rlan 1 e<> rifv.

had a tine tart, v kill I and eir-. J
off. Several other- bar had fnrk< v-

crippled by gunners, one farmer n
ported tfiat i»«-veral youmr hiiwters
were shooting hi- i g.mi- lb l<>!d

them to -top it, and in reply wa-
treati-il to a tirade ol »i>u--. and wl ? n
he ordered the |»arti«~« off bis |-lw*p,

ami tohl them if th«-y didn't g--f off
he woul'l help tbem.on*- of them «lr- w

his gun an»l threat' n 1 to shoot I -m
This wa- too mueh.and notWith*taad-
ing that for twenty »iv * »r- I ha-
|s-rmitted jtnnn>-r' to roam a' wilt

over his field" in 112! hunting »-on.
he has now po-t.-d hi- farm ami «ill
p rmit no m >r,- hiinritiK on tin |r-

miwi. HH- sport-men of th< -* lion
slioahl get fh. rand' ill r thr -un'

the gun elub- or by i:\u25a0 »? »t>- organ-

i/.ation take m» ;i-ur. - to pr< v« nt -u. '?

occurrences and ;>anish an-l blaek li«t
those who are guilty c>f such «.>o»lni t

W. J. Wiilianis Appointed.
W. J. William- bait Ew*n ap|>ointed

an additional clerk at the post ? !fi<

and will tak«- the p«>sition of -tam;

er'\ The inaoguration of rural frv.
d. in ?!Vil l- r:i t-1 m?? . t '\u25a0 li»

1 ' ' . il» r- att. t

the genera! delivery window. whi«*h
I

main OJ*-II nntil s o'eb, k I' i- »ll

Ih> au hieblv aj<; r- ia'

ed l»y the pablic and hruu- t.. tim>

j

ion- to Is 4:'.). '

IT. ?

V good dt il nt »-

to town during th la-leonple «>t da*-,

which -? lis at *d"> to -»!<? j .«? f> ?« t

cording to quality. Hay wa- on. crop
of the farm the pre-ent - »'-? n which
was not lu-avy, got i time'M ? -;?? .-i tl
ly being very scarce Bat little hay

will be ship|H>d. a- what , for -al< in

this county will scan-ely more than
l-upply the iiom detn:Uid


